General Election – November 8, 2022
CANVASSING BOARD MEETING
Friday, October 28, 2022

IN ATTENDANCE
Canvassing Board Members:
   County Judge Florence Taylor Barner, Chair
   Michael Udine, County Mayor
   Joe Scott, Supervisor of Elections

SOE Staff:
   Mary Hall, Chief Deputy Supervisor of Elections
   Tiawan McNeal, Early Voting & Vote-by-Mail Manager
   Other members of the SOE’s staff

Also in Attendance:
   Devona Reynolds Perez, SOE Counsel
   Scott Andron, Canvassing Board Counsel
   Members of the Public

MEETING CONVENED: 1:00 P.M.

Meeting was called to order by Judge Florence Taylor Barner at 1:00 p.m. Participating at this
time was Judge Florence Taylor Barner, Supervisor of Elections Joe Scott, and Broward Mayor
Michael Udine. Motion to approve minutes from the preceding Canvassing Board Meeting
was granted by the board.

Chief Deputy Mary Hall will be presenting to the Canvassing Board members the different
categories of Vote-by-Mail (VBM) ballots to be reviewed today.

(445) Voter Intent VBM Ballots – presented to Canvassing Board members for their review
and determination. Board reviewed and gave a motion on every Voter Intent VBM Ballots.

Objections made to the following Voter Intent VBM Ballots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duplicate Ballot #</th>
<th>Basis for Protest/Race</th>
<th>Person submitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUP016345</td>
<td>Overvote – Governor</td>
<td>Joseph Van de Bogart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vote for Charlie Crist</td>
<td>Cori Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUP016346</td>
<td>Overvote – Senate</td>
<td>Joseph Van de Bogart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vote for Val Demings</td>
<td>Cori Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUP016347</td>
<td>Distinction between “X over oval and X over filled oval” -</td>
<td>Joseph Van de Bogart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Motion for Voter Intent ballots to be duplicated, available for Public Inspection and tabulated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(54) Military and Overseas VBM Ballots – motion that (53) Military and Overseas VBM Ballots are duplicated properly and to be tabulated was granted by the Canvassing Board members. Motion on (1) Military and Overseas VBM Ballot missing one page as duplicated properly because the QR code system was used to duplicate ballot was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(39) Duplicated Ballots Sets – presented to Canvassing Board members for review. Motion that ballots were properly duplicated was granted by the board.

(91) Overvote VBM Ballots – presented to Canvassing Board members for review. Motion that ballots are Overvote VBM Ballots except for those set aside was granted by the board.

(1) Rechecked VBM Ballot that was previously reviewed. Motion to approve VBM Ballot as accurately duplicated was granted by the board.

(1) VBM Ballot that was scanned – motion that ballot needs to be duplicated again since it was not duplicated properly was granted by the board.

(1) VBM ballot protested during Public Inspection by observer is presented to Canvassing Board members for review.

A002  Douglas Befort  Motion that signature matches was granted by the board.

Canvassing Board members need to make determination on (2) VBM Ballots previously reviewed. Motion to duplicate ballots and to be placed for public inspection was granted by the board.

NEXT MEETING DATE
The Canvassing Board members will be meeting again the following dates:

Monday, October 31st at 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, November 2nd at 1:00 p.m.
Friday, November 4th at 2:30 p.m.
Monday, November 7th at 1:00 p.m.

RECESS
With no further business to be conducted, Judge Florence Taylor Barner recessed the Canvassing Board meeting at 3:03 p.m.